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, ~··w. Do Our Part"-God'. lOlA.
vie are all acquainted with the depres

sion in the world. and of the efforts of
.the National Recovery Admlnisl{ation to
try to bri~ us out of it by Irlvinlr jobs
to more people. bial'er wawes, and thus
by the circulation of more money.

Reliaion Is sufferinl' a depression mOft>
disaatrou8 than the economic one - in
fact, the latter is caused larlrely by the
former. Unless there is soon a i'l'eat,
chanlrO in the morals of the people. we
must look for Irreat calamities in society.
'the Church is in perilous times. but if
Christians would Irive even a moderate
delrree of attention to God's Recovery'
Administration, ths people of God would
move Irrandly on.

The slolran for recovery in our repub.
lic is uWe Do OUf Part," and that is
God's plan, too. uRe steadfast, unmov·
able, alway. aboundlnlr in the work of
the Lord,u Let us one by one ask our·
selves if we are indeed doing our part
to bri~ ths Church. and thus the world.
out of the Sloulrh of Despond into which
it has fallen.

God's method of handlinlr the problem
of the you~ peOple is the best, but lit·
tle attention Is riven it. Man orrani.es
clubs and societies and has ail kinds of
entertainments to draw and hold the
you~ people. and fails at that. God
say., "Ye lathen. provoke not your chil
dren to wrath. but brl~ them up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord."
How many fathe.. who reall the.. lines
are dolnr anythl~ to teae'h ....d train
their ehildren In divine thl"..? Are you
dol~ your part? No wonder they are
1f01~ wro~. How many mothe.. are
dolnr their part like the mother and
Irrandmother of Timothy?

Don't lIy you are dol~ your part In
the meetl".. of the chureh whenyou 10
slml.'ly Lord'. day mOrlllnra. That II
lfOOd, but If there are Sunday nlaht ....d
mld·week meeti"... ....d you don't 10
when you ean. is It true that you are do·
I... your part? ThOle meetl".. are to
build' In Bible kno..leclae and IrOt the
....rld Int.....tad. and you are not lend
Inr )'Our p.......... You are tryl... to
IrOt thro~ u ea.y u poaa\b1e. On.
that I. tr eonftrtad to Chrilt ..Ill be
t..l... to 0 all he ean rath.r than u
littl., for Him ..ho did 10 mueh for him.

When atranaen _ IIlto the meet·
I".. do your part b7 101M to th.1II and
InClulr\na ..ho tha7 are, ana lIIald... thelll
feel at 110IIII. Or do lOll ltaad off and
117. "I wonder ..ho thoM lolita are?"
Or do you pus out of the houll U
qlllekl7 II poealbl. uel make huta to
IrOt to JOur »1.._ ? TIll raltalo_ ..
praulon will De'" be 0__ tlMt

~ thera are I1ek III tIM ehveil, are
YOll w11111la to do JOu pui III looIIIIic
after them? WMa t1Mft are .....
q-ta, are 7011 _ of thoM "plritaai"
_ Whoa Paul __- to I"",".
luella _ III the .plnt of' .

<onsidering thyself lest thou also be
tempted? .

OUI' aOVcl'nmental NRA i!\ accomplish 4

ing much because so many thousands of
people have freely gone from house to
ho13se and tried to enlist everyone in the
move. How about our effort to enliHt
people in the army of the Lord! We
know people thlt a"e not Christians
have been with them 8cores of times
yet have never said a word to them lbout
~aving their souls. \Vhen the apostolic
dhlciplciol were scattered a'broad. the¥.
"went everywhere preaching the word.'
They were doinlr their part and they
overturned the world. Are we doinR
our part today! We should use judg
ment about time, place and circumstances
of talklnlr to people. but let us not neg.
lect it.

Are we preachers doing our part for
the recovery from this relilrlous slump?
We are commanded to preaeh the word,
reprove, rebuke, and exhort. I verily
believe that this relilrlous depression is
caused larlrely because so many preach
ers have simply preached and exhorted.
but have shirked their duty of reprovl~

and rebukilllf In an unmlstakeable way
the sino and departures of the peor.le.
And because relilrioul people have fal ed,
it has spread to the non-prof..so... The
general-principle preache.. on such thi"..
is positive lbout faith. re""ntance and
baptism. He touches those on the out
side of the Church. but he doel little to
arou.. brethren to IrfO&ter activity or
Irreater Iplrltualltf. They fall to Irlve
the full Word, and the Word of God Is
the remedy for all our lIlL

Paul commandl elde.. to "Watch" and
keep out wolvel. but mal\)' today are let
tl... them In. Mueh coofullon II amo~
churches no.. because elden are not do
lnlr th.ir part.

Thera la lllueh talk In our IOftI'IlIIlIIlt
about _nOIll7. In the Chureh th.re
can be ecollOllly by havl the m.lllban
do maeh work preach are dol and
then th.}' ean IUpport the p hen In
ne" and _k pi..... Paul laid for
Chrl.tlan. to "adlf1 on. another." Are
w. all ..lIllq to do our part In thla. or
do WI .hlrk It? Elden theiual... are
collllllUldad to ''feed the ehUJ'Ch of c;Q;
but 1111117 are a1lpplq a'ft)' fl'OlII
dutJ and hlrillc a praacbar to do tIM\.
TIl'7 ~r to thole III the chureh who
..~ to be entarta1Dld. Of 00-'
ehufthal should be traIaad batore tIlI7
tr7 to taka _ of tilaIIIIIt'fII aItontIMr,
otlllrwla. tha7 wI1l woIaab17 falL A
f.w _till &10 1117 wile ndW • eIIureh
...... _ of th•.eIcIen -.pMcI all till
tlIIIa III u apoUtorr .......... .
1UcI' _ ... It WIll II=II .. _
~"7Ou .. 8. _ I" T. tIIa*
ell... hu a -..r: 'hl - ~
~~"""""""hI.Uroe·... . ..... _ thai
UI7 _ • tbM ...,.. ...tam' The aIdIn aM __~

they are hlrinlr it done-they are not do
ing their part. Hia'eltngs never have led
the Church out of Il religious depres~ion.

and they never will.
In the ~vel'nment some will not take

their stand for the NRA. and so we have
the followinlr on poaters-,"YOUR DUTY
IS PLAIN-Pat ni.e NRA." The same
applies to God' plan. Thou who will
not follow the divine standard elouly,

,tho.e who are t ..ylnr to b....k down the
line between faithful anil unfaithful di.·
ciples. those who are trying to establish
the all-time preaching .ystem with ito
final overthrow of the eldership-well.
brethren. "your duty is plain. II You know
that the Macedonian Call is standinlr
strictiy for God's NRA. There never ..n
be I full or permanent recovery from a
moral and reliirlous slump. unle.. there
is full adherence to God's Word.

The IfOvemment is seekllllf a job for
everyone, for that wlll, circulate the
money. Th. M. C. is trylq to IrOt every
one into the work and that 'irIII lllean
real devotion. One job whleh ..1Il h.lp,
is to send for a bundle of thll number.
and distribute amo~ the m.lllbe.. of the
Church who need It. Don't delay. Breth
ren need to be .hown the da...... that
beset them. Can you lIy truthfully, "W.
Do Our Part"?

The reward in our IfOvernment we hope
wlll be proaparlty. And we hope that
in the Church, the reward wUl be Indeed
a revival of activity, and In the .nd .te....
nal life, free from toll and eare and paln
and sorrow ....d death. And WI hope to
hear the ..elcom. plaudit, "w.n doDe.
thou !rOod ....d faithful ..rvan~ entar
thou fnto the joy. of thy lord." But
that will not be .ald unI........ do our
part~"

.'
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FRE&-And yet brethren IhouJd re
member that I am dependlni' on them
for donatlonl to put It alit.

~tancello by a majority ,'ote seek to DUMl
the elders from offlte und in~tall new
ones-the new ones, of coun~e. to favor
the preacher. '

uThil!l spirit of anarchy 1M Npreadlnli(
and need. to be checked. 11 i. beinlC
talkeu that villers Ilrc only leader~, or
advi~el's. having no mOI'~ authority or
capacity of rule than Bny othl'r Chri~·

lian. God said they WCI'l' 'I'Ull'r!lo,' 'cltl·
l'rM,' 'bishoJls,' 'shepherds,' and 'ov!.!!'-'
~cen~'-not mere adVl14en~. or membcr~ of
140me preaChel"K cabinet. It is aIKo beinK
laught that all IlHlttCI'S of concern to the
congreKation :oohould bt.' submitted t<l a
majority vole of the church. This IlI'OceKS
enables the preacher, if he i~ a 'R'ootl
lIIixel" and KOOt! look inK. to ~et all the
children and young IIt-ople linl't1 UJi by
hil'l !title and out-votc tht.., oldt..'r mcmber~

Thu:ot yo un): !lwmbe-l'l'i, IllCI'l' ~pirituul

'babtHt' who do not know any morc uuout
what the church nt'cd!'! than a year-old
child knowl'l what it uUKht to l'at, al'c
Kivt'n a:ot mUl.'h power and control in the
church as thl' l,ldt"'l'l uf it. The majority
rule idea i~ onc of ,thc lirl'll l'lymptoms of
anurchy, whit'h wil'ic t'ltll'rl'l will 'nip in
lhc bud,' at itl'i tin~t apIH..'u,'anct' in the
church, Brotht'r E, A. Elam wl'lI n'
marked that the call fu,· 1I volt' i:o l'quul
lo a call fol' divil'lion,"

Brethren, n'ud thil'l t'al't'fully u/luin. It
l'lhuws you the prickly fruil (If tht, all
time prcBchinll 1'\)'l'ltl'm 1 huVt, 1'\0 10nJ,C
bl'en wal'ninK you ulluinl'll. In nul' 'nl'lt
number we quoh'd 11I'oetit'nlly lhl' l'lalllC
thing from S"Yllll''y, l'lcnior l'ditor of the
GOMpel Advocatc, Ill' 1'\uitl that "man)'
pr....ch ... rH .. Wt'I'l' t1uinll this, Whlll 1\

!'!hame!
TheMe t'hurch('~ oncc hud eldur!'l, lil'vt'l

oped aR much Bl'l OUIOM up north, but thl'Y
fell into the Ilil-tinll' pl'l..'Ul.'hinll 1'\yl'ltcm,
Now the eldcl'l'l nrc llll'n' HIlUI't'healb,
puppet!'! of t ht, prcachcr; un" whun they
won't be puppetl'l, they are pUl'lhl'd out,
Il'l that what you clderlot wil'lh to happen
to you?

Well, the:t' have ~to.rted the !'lystem at
Long Beach, Calif" which leads to thi~.

One of the thinsc~ which t1ividl'd thc
church there wa~ the all-time preachinsc
l'lyl'ltem, Brother Monit' believc~ in it.
and teaches it. Thl'y have cMtobli!'lhcd it
in a number of pillce!t. and it is ~pread

inK. Of cour~e, it ilot conservative now,
for it iM under the. But Kepple in Kan·
MaM City said he would work under the
l'luerM, yet it was not a year before he
had practically pu.hed the elder out with
a "'mall group with him, It was consel'v
ative in the ~outh fol' years, too, but
what is it now? The editor quoted above
tells the .orrowrul tal•.

Elden, do you wl.h to be kicked out
as preacher!" are now doinsc elders in
the south? Well, you'd better "nip It In
the bud," by keeping out preachera who
uphold such a oystem. Help uo circulate
our little paper, and we will do what we
can to help you. Ir you don't wieh the
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prickly rruit, better ret rid'of tree which
bears it.

What a pity that the Macedonian Call
i. the only paper that Is oppo.inr this
!"ystem which through nineteen centuries
always has overthrown the God-I'iven
eldership!

"IlWINIlLlSG"-Why!
We have the fo!lowinK !ttartling infor

mation in the Review:
liThe Way ot the Cross seems to be

a variable way, To one it is summed up
in developing the membens into public
1'\peakel'!'l"":""an indiscriminate committing
of the thing8 learned to otherM, For
Iletting that they are to be committed to
'faithful men,'

"Give 1'I0me tl taste of appearing be
fol'~ an audience in the role of a public
1'\peaker, Rnd the damaJle is done! Try
to head them off aftel' you find out you've
lIlade a mi!'ltake by putting them to the
front, and s~e what you'll Jlet!

"Some have argued, 'How can we in
lel't~~t the younsc 01' old unle~s we use
them in public?'

"My answer to this ili!: \Vhy put any
line up publicly that will not be intel'
t'lotted unlesl'l he takel'l a public part? The
Church ilol not a training Ill'ound for ora
torl'l, Beside~. i!'l publit, :'llleakinJr the only
Reid of ul'iefulnt.'l'll'l in lht' Chul"l'h in which
ont' call bl' intl'rested '!

"Tht':'le lln' II few l't'alolOn:'l whv I bt' ..
lil'''l' that 'Mlilnsl Edification." ll!ol it'lol
bt'inll tauKht, i!'t thp cau!'te of more
t'hun'hl':'l dwindlinlC away than Rny other
t'all!'!t'. And thi~ dOt'l'I not l'ven intimate
that I'm in f8\'01' of the 'palottor l'lYS
It'm~' ..

1. Tht'H' i:'l an element of tl'uth in thilot
jUl'It al'l tht'l'e ilot some truth in every ~ys

tt'lll of elTor. I brought out dearly in
the la:'lt numbl'r of M, C, danR'ers in put
linK forward nwn of the wronK type, and
ha"l' don{" the lotame a number of time!'l,
Conl'eited men l'lhoultl i>t:' held back, Flu
t'nl younJl men if pUl'lhNI too falott may
ht'COI1lf.' inflated, Men who al'e not Ufaith
rul" in life .hould not be put rorth pub
licly-it i~ a reproach, But !'ltill. much
depend!'! on the judR'ment of tht' eldel'l'lo
Olel prencht,l'l'l l'Itl'uy a~ do younger on('l'l.
I know !'lome nld men today who are
~hiftinK pO!'litionl'l from what they have
ht'ld all theil' lives, and they arc doinR'
mOl'e harm than oil the conceited younlC
llwn tOJ(eth('r, I know publishel'!'l who
have chanlCl'(1 pOMitionK, and hav{" filled
the bl'otherhood with controvCI'l'lY, and
are brinJrinR' a hundred time!'l more con
fusion into the brotherhood than all the
inflated younR' men combined,

2. This writer hal' jumped at a con
c,lul'lion, as he i~ 1'0 accustomed to doinll'
Bec8u~e he has had l'ome recent trouble
in hili! home church with )'ounR' men-but
the leader ha. probably b~en in the
rhurch fifteen years-he triel' to meal'ure
the whole b"otherhood by that particu
lar CBse, He is not well acquainted with
a dozen churches and is not in a position
to judae of such matters, You can't torm
Keneral opinions ot the whole brother
hood by a little loeal flrst-hand Informa
tion, There may have been 80methinJt
elHe which caulled him to render such a
far-retched conclusion,

3. If this ocrlbe will visit in the ooclal
meetings ot many-not a few--churches,
he will flnd that many rural chun:hes
need more development of public men 00
that meetlnrl will be made more Inter
estlnr. Many elden are dolni'lbelr belt,

considering the chance for development
they have had, These cburch.. have not
the mORey to hire a preather all the time,
even If they were so dlaposed. The
preachers who visit such churches should
do all they ~an to make the meetinl's
more interestinl' when the ~reacher ia not
there - that's mutual edification as I
teach it. Morris taught it 30 yean al'o.
What's wrong with It? "

4,' Brethren, Keep your eyeA open and
see i! thia is not what's the mnter: Too
many preachers are simply preachin&,
ftr!'t' principles, and not teaching strong
the duties of Christians. and are dolnr
nothing to develop the talents, As one
sislet' said of one of our most popular
preachers: His meeting closes at the
water's edge, She meant that it had
very little atter-effects to stir the church
to greater activity,

5. "From th day brothe,' Ben Frank
lin confessed ChriMt, he began to exhort
~innel'li! and to speak in defense of the
truth, both In public and in private."
(Life and Timea of Benjamin Franklin,)
He began sooner than I ever advocated.
Yet this l'mutual edification" develo~ed
him into a preacher, and his preach inK
developed him into an editor, and he
founded the Review, and after sevepty
yeanoi, the publisher of the Review con·
demned the mutual edification whith
1'\t8l'ted it to goin~!!! This is the reason
I l'Iay bl'ethrt'n Mhould be careful about
jumpinJ,C at concluldons. All we can say
i. thet elders and p"eachera should be
vcry careful whom they push.

COI.I.EGE MERE-BELIEVERS AND
COLLEGE ADVOCATES

The reader haa seen the argument pre·
sented & number of times that since we
tolel'ate lod"e members and tobacco us·
('r~ in the church, therefore we are in,
cunl'i~tent if we do not tolerate Bible
collelCe people in our membership and If
we don't rellow.hip them, Like many
other urguments (?) proceeding trom
the same lotOUl'ce, thil' is a bundle ot con
fusi6n,

In the first place, there is a misr...pre.
l'lentation of the position of the brpther·
hood when it is Intimated that we do
not tolerate a certain cla88 ot college
people amonJl UM, The writeI'M in this
new movement to amalgamate the tol.
leKe and anti-eollege people have not dls
tinJtuilolhed between mel'e·beHevera in the
('olll'ge~ and advocates of them, In my
thil'ty-six years of working among the
churcheo. I have never heard of a Ilnrle
case where one was excluded from church
membership because he was • mere·be·
lIever in the Bible collerea, Nor do I
know of an Inatance where they refuled
to rellowship such a one who came to
worship with them. It is the adYocacy
or theoe human orrani.ationa that brlnra
the trouble.

A siater belonrs to the ..me congre
gation that I do, who was ralaed In Nalh
ville, Tenn., and attended a Bible col
lege, She has never said anythlllg about
It here that I know of, and I have not
heard that anyone h~1 condemned her
in the lea.t. I loaned her my book to
read on "The Chun:h of Chrllt," which
has about forty pa&'H on that lubJect,
but there haa not been the eUrhtelt tric-'
tion here. But auppale that Ilater would
berln to talk Bible colle&'l, and to per
suade younr people to 10, and older pe0
ple to auppart It, I bell..e 'he ,bauJd be
talked to, and If Ihe continued to ....te



di.cord .he OUiht to be excluded. But
.he It, a mere-believer.

So there are mere lodge members and
tobacco users in lIome churches, and
thouih preachers often .how the evil. of
such they .are retained.. in the member·
• hip. But .uppo.e a lodie mepr
would iet to talking it, trylni to get
other members into it. I think he .hould
be talked to. and if he per.i.ted he oUiht
to be excluded as a factioni.t. And .up·
po.e the tobacco u.er would try to iet
other. to u.e tobacco. he .hould b~ dealt
with in the .ame way.

Notice this surrender to the college
advocates: lilt the preacher lYe employ
wanta to rive part of what w~ give him
to aid a human reliK.-ioulJ society, that'a
HIS PERSONAL AFFAIR. and-RISK!"
Now in nine cases out of ten. and per·
hap! ninety-nine out of 6 hundred a

r.reacher who has attended a Bible col
eie. or who .upport. them. will talk for

them privately. and perhaps publici;.
thereby bringlnll confu.lon and dlvi.lon.
It is more than "hi~ personal affair and
riak"-it is the rif'k of the church who
employs such a man. I know a preachet,
a pastor with a church, who was educat·
ed in David Lip.comb Collelle. and who
has reasoned in a letter to me tor the
Bible college and the all-time preaching
system. That man is reporting regularly
in the Review, and h~ working up among
the churches which have oppo.ed the col
lege.. If he wjll reason with me. he will
reaRon with others tor their human or
ganization and paRtor sy!\tem. I repeat
that perhaps ninety-nine out of alum
dred of 8uch prelLchers will do the saffne,
and the Rough Draft make. a complete
surrender to the enemy when it makes
the proposal quoted. There is a difference
between the mere-believer and the ad,·o
cate of a falKe doctrine.

Paul knew the danger in such compro
mises as that advocated In the Rough
Draft. and he said: "Mark them which
cause divisions and offenllles contrary to
the doctrine which ye hav!.-Iearned; and
avoid them." (Rom, 16;b.)

Bible college student. and aupporters.
in nine cases out of ten, p,0aslbly ninety
nine out of a hundred. WIll advocate the
un.criptural Bible college. thereby cau.
inr division and offen.e. Therefore. Paul
commands us to avoid them. But Borne
modern unlonish say, retain them. Which
.hall we follow?

Again, llWh080ever tranlgreaseth and
abideth not In the doctrine of Chrl.t.
hath not God. . . . If there come any
unto you and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your hou... neith.r
bid him God.peed. for he that biddeth
him God.peed i. partaker of hi. evil
deed.... (2 John 9-11.)

1. One of the doctrine. of Chri.t ia,
"Unto God be glory in the Church." 2,
Blbl. collei' advocat.a brlni part that
i. not the doctrin. of Chri.t, for th.lr
teachin.. i•• "Unto God be ilory in the
Church" and In the Blbl. oolle,e, and
th.y th.r.by cau•• dlvlaion, 8. Th.re
f"re. If we receive th.m. w. are partak
.ra with th.m In th.lr divlalv. deeda.

Eld.n and publlah.ra who permit th...
advocat.a to com. Into th. church.. or
to adv.rtiaa th.m..lv.. In th.lr columna,
wm be partak.n with tham, and wll
have to &Ilawn to God.

Broth.r Woodrow aaw thla looa.neo
but courtad It, when he aald: "Tha Roqll
Draft Ie pl..lq to the wri.tar, for It
p.... DlO.. reepoDtllbUltJ oa PIe I~
eoqreptlon aDel a1loww t1lnil wItIdit
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rea.onable limits to .ettl. their own
problema." Yes, it aurely "placea m'ore
responaibllity on the local conlrTuatlon."
When you read your relliiou. paper. you
can't tell whether that preacher who haa
had .uch wonderful meetini. i••atl.fI'ed
with 'the ch..urch in which to trlorify God•
or favors and advocates the human or
ganization of a Bible colletre or orphan
home. etc., in which to glorify God and
thus rob God of glory. You may call
him. and your church be divided or led
astray.

When a certain preacher had .tudied
clo.ely the RoUih D,·aft. he .aid. "Why.
th.t I. a dllarmament of the true Church
of Chrilt." He .urely .poke the truth.
The college people have made no con
l"e8sions, the "faithful" brethren have
nfade them all. After fighting for more
than thirty years to keep Bible colleie
advocate. out of the true churches of
Chri.t, we now lay down the bar. and
invite them over, for that is the way they
have interpreted it. and the way they
have been permitted to adverti!le them
§elves en('OUl'ages them in t.hat interpre
tation.

The Pl'att meetinJt was Mimply the
Rough Draft in example. Brother MOI'
!'is attended, endorsed the proceeding!,
pronounced great eulogies on it all, went
to Winfl~ld where Vernie Love is past.pr
and uses possibly altolirether, in protract
ed meetings, the Bible college pl'eachers,
and Bl'Othel'" ~orris praised the work
there. Several columnK ran for several
weeks in both papers in praise of the
PI'atl meeting, and we have not seen a
single criticism. .

It i. too bad that the Macedonian Cal!
is the only paper which i. trying to keep
Bible colletre advocate. away from the
true churches of Chri.t. It stand. where
the brotherhood .tood twenty years aio.

REPORTS OF BRETHREN
(A. we are printing this number al

most a month ahead of regular time, no
doubt several reporbs will not reach us
for this I••ue.)

Canon City. Colo.-Am .endinr you a
money order for one dollar to help with
the M. C. Tru.t that you can continue
sending it out.-L. E. Allington.

Mountain Home. Ark.-The M. C. was
here when I arrived home. Glad to have
it. I clo.ed at Bee Branch, Ark., with
overftowini hOUie. Two w.r. baptlaed.
The brethr.n had me to move out to a
•chool hou.e, 4 mil.. out In a .troni
hold of .ect.. In 6 nlihts w. had three
to four hundred pre.ent. Four w.r. bap
tized. two re.tored. Other church.. do
likewl.e inatead of lrivl~ your mon.y to
build up .Id. lines with hl,h aalarled of
flcera to rob the Church. Y... brother.
the man that comparea panoll&\ thlap
to public orianl.atlona that are robbl~
the Church, II In a creat .traln. I would
be rlad to oppoae auch la publio debata.
-W"c, Ric•.

I(Anaaa - You reall,. Mould drop In
.ome Sunday .venl~. The brethren are
taklnr .ubjeeta and lriviq tala It Ie
real iDt....tlq.••• -We IIll'a1J aajo,.cl
readlq the M. C. Keep up the ,ood
work. Stick to the old patill. DOt _.
Ill'Qmlalq. with U\7bOd7 or ~Iq. We
hope to Had help tor the II. C. la the
n..r tutuN.-lIr. ucI lin. B. W.

(I'" workacl witl1 W. ...~ ~-
0Db' the..=~~~ ...

~.~-=
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intere.tlni." Accordin~ to on••cribe,
the church oUiht to be 'dwin!llinr." but
it hal at lea.t doubled ita meetlng•.-
D. A. S.)

Iberia, Mo.-Brethren are ~ell pleased
with your fair but ftrm .criptural .tand
aiain.t encroachllK!nt. and .lipping•.
May God ble•• your effort to direct hon
eat minds to the New ~etament, whel'~

are the old patha, where i. the lrOOd way.
that wi may walk therein. al\ll. find ulti
mate rest for our weary aoule. - Wm.
Frteman Jonea.

Long Beach. Calif.-I have been watch·
ing your battle with our weakening
brethren. I alway. enjoy your M. C..
and am glad that .omeone has the nerve
to .tand qainBt the Rough Draft and
al! the compromi.ini tactic. it i. leadlnr
to. I wrote, askin&, him to answer Kome
queationa concerninl',hia' rouch draft but
he did not thin it was Important enough
to an.wer. or at lea.t he did not reply.
Of course he will publi.h .tat.ment. In
favor of hi. hobby. even If they come
fl'Onl auch men a8 Beam or the ranke~t

Bible coilelle hobhyi.ts.-Robert Sankey.
(Different brethren have told me that
they wrote their prote.t aialn.t the
ROUih Draft, and that their article. nev
er appeared. It I. really neceuary that
the Macedonian Call .xiat .0 that the
full truth can be brouiht fQrth on .lIch
disculsed queetiona. Brethren, it ie im
portant that you .ee that .uch paper con
tinue. to exi.t.-D. A. S.)

Indiana-Glad you wllf.ve the Mace
donian Call printed thia tim.. Wlah you
could have It done that way each time a.
it i. more permanent In form. and I be
I!eve the M. C.•hould be perman.nt In
appearance as well as in thouiht. I pray
God'. ble••lnr. on your work.-Preacher.
(Thi. brother i. a ireat Blbl. Itudent
and well known in the broth.rhood.-D.
A. S.)

Wauneta, Neb.-I rec.iv.d the M. C.
some day. aiO. It .ound. diff.rent from

. It .eem. to me that tha Pratt
meetini was born of the Unity Plan, and
u.ed to furth.r It u far aa poa.ible.
That meetlni W&l not much like the one
Elijah had with the fal •• proph~ta.-L.
L. Ford.

Kanaas-We rec.ived the Ia.t M. C.,
and waa very ilad to ret It. We would
be 10 clad If we could -.1.. 'It evet')'
month. We are aelldlq a dollar tI1Ie
tim•. W. praJ for JOIIr _ ucI will
h.lp what wa e&D.-lIr. ucI lin. L. A.
(W., too, would'like to priat the II. C•
.v.ry month. It will take real faItIl and
.om. aacriflc. on the part of tboae wlto
.ndorse Ita prlllClpl... We are .-dlq
It to huaclreda free, for Ita waniJlla
are needed t;r II1&II7 wlto are lIIIWwDted.
Don't depea oa the other f"".)

Brookport, D1.-1t II. it. ........
to Imow tltat we Ita Ia
not afraIdw clafucl the aN Book,
tlte BlItI..--A. J. Iterr. •

K_tuc1Q'-1 e'" .......... III
tI.. thet IQ'~ wl8 _
would or oOQIcl .. ... ...
atreqtlt ucI'lCiD1 bdo'.... .....u we wlt!lUr ·baIIeft~ _
laid, the LaN will ....
.Yo. II1NIJ ...
NO ....·DO_ AI...~._ ......
fill In. ...It. '11, 0IIIf.-I..4.1 ......... _

~....=
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jUlt establlahed anoth.·c~ bI U!:'
other part of t~ db'1 W. hope IIIl
church.. "dwindle" Ulta tbla.-D. A. S.)

Iberia, Mo.-The wrltar lpent two
weeki with Richmond, Mo., brethran, he"
ginning May 2. Attendencs and Intereet
real lrood. Two added, s..en dellnquente
withdrawn from. The Swearingin b...th·
ren and famille.. and Bro. L. L..l'allenpr
of Kansas Cit)' attended some and In·
dorled the meetinlr and my evanlrellltic
oversight of the conrbelration. I lpant
three day. at Richmond over tho _oild
Lord'l day In July, having my famU,
with me. During the May meetinlr lap.
pointed four men for leaden In tha
church. I took my famUy with me to
Kanlas City, June 10. Belrinnil\lr the
11 th, I was with 26th and Spruce over
four Lord's dalls, with the relulte .....
ported by Bro. R. H. Brumback, Elder, In
a pre 'ioul M. C, I enjoyed laboriq
with thele brethren in my first meetlq
with them. Wal with home bretliren at
Mt. View (Ibe,.ia), Miller county, Mo.,
ove: the third Lord's day in July. Want
to Summerfield (Marl.. county), Aupat
2S, for a two weeks' effort. Attendance
and interelt very good. My famlly I~nt
leveral daYI with me there. The' pro
posed dam and lake on the Gasconade
river, at Summerfield msy Icatter th'le
brethren to other conlrrelratlons.

The brethren in Rockville, Mo.,. {lro
cured a two-pole tent from Sprln&1\eld
bl'ethren and used me nearly four weeD
in a mi,"ion meetlnlr at Rockville. Bro.
H. W. Settlel, our preaching bro"'.,
who brought the tent from Sprinlrfte1G
in his ear at hiB own expense, 1. a mem·
ber of the convegation. He wal PraHlIt
and alsisted in many wayl throughout
the meetinlr. The Johnstown bratmo.
furni.hed Bro. Bunn Spearo part of tlllI.
for long leader, and the Rockville breth
ren lupported him a while. Had atteDcl
ance from Butler, Johnltown, Eldorado
Springl, Nevada, and other placel \a
Mislouri, and some from lola and Par
sons, Kans. Three added to the con.~·v
gation. We thank Manch..ter Ave. tSt.
Louil) brethren for 'fi fellowahlp In tIiIa
work. Sectarian preachere, "ho atteDcl
ed some, thoulrht the praachlq " .. _
derful, but tumed away with "Who _
hear itT" Carnlva\a, plcnl~, I~WI ...
sectarian m..tlnp plaled ueIr IlUl ..
oppeainlr our meetialr. yet WI hall a f
a ttendance of lectanan folk.. lII:on~.
were conlpicuoul b, th.lr abeeDM,
they hav.e my "number." II,.
lpent leveral dAJa with m.. 1IeIbi'
Almartha, Mo., Sapt. fi.-Wm.
Jonel.

Topel<~1 Kanl.-Church here II nat
inlr to fau In with the .....t com
lPOnlOnd by the paper W. haft
yean. Wa a DOt IOIq to
tho.. who a ialtrumntal \a
thoae thlap. I am n to
of man, pr-hen \a eutenl ltatll
will lland ftrm; aJao Ih Ule weat ud
die _t. Th. lI9uah Draft and tile
gumente uaed to IUpport It ....
mo... than a 1II1'I'OIIcIer ,of maw
prlnclplu the Church 1lU now
tha paat. r- llIlI ap1ut the
Draft. Where do you .... ,
Katchenlcle. .

La..... 1110.-1 .. I..t.-... ready
to dOlO a~ for:OWilitllt.hem con·
......tlOIl III R4,eousq, 1110. It II the'
an..t meetlq In man,-_pecta that hal
been enjoyed by thll eo ation lince
their trouble twenty'two1 alro. Our
crowdl are wonderful, an the Interelt in
the meetinlr Is so Intenle that people who
are ordinarily attracted to tairo, picnicl.
etc. (of which this countrf is full at pres
ent), are constantly sayll1g they would
rather hear the sermon than attend such
places, Coming from the lips of those
who could never be induced to attend a

,meeting of the church of Chrilt previous
ly, this statement il but another attesta
tion that God's word Is powerful. Six
teen souls have been added to the church
in the two weeks, and there is a promise
of many others in the next three niR'hh.
-Carl Ketcherside. Later-The meet
ing at Bethlehem came to a c10Ae last
Lord's day evening, with a total of twen
ty.flve added and restored to the chul'ch.
The cona-rearationa in that vicinity are
very much oppoled not only to the Rough
Draft as such, but also to its fruit" as
manifested at Pratt, Kans.-C. K,

Topeka, Kans.-We rejoice that the
outlook for the M. C. seems more hope
ful, and that more of the brethrcn begin
to see there il need to uphold the prin
ciples fOl" which you have beeD contend·
ing all these years. Many good bl'eth
ren have not realized how you have not
only endured much bitter persecution. but
also made sacrifices, almost to the limit,
of your finances, in your earnest efforts
to stem the tide which il!l sweeping on in
its destructive course. God speed the day
when the faithful everywhere will be
come sufficiently aroused to a sense of
duty to impel them to rally to the IUp
port (both financially and by word of
mouth) of one who has the couralre to
"contend earneltly for the faith" in per
ilous times like these. liThe foundation
of God standeth lure, h&Vlnlr this seal.
the Lord knoweth them that are His.
And let everyone that nameth the name
of Christ depart from Iniquity." All of
the July M. C, is very interelting.-Em
i1y Baker.

Des Moines, lowa.-Aulrult 27th wno
the date of our annual meeting that we
have on the Lord's day that comes dur
ing the State Fair. We had three fOod
meetings and bubt dinner at one 0 the
parks. Bro. Ro~rt Brumhack preached
morninlr and eveninlr, and In the after
noon we had an opan meetlq and talked
over the work that we Ihould be doil\lr,
and tried to enc0\lr&lre thoae prelent to
keep the million work mOVIlle. Bro.
Brumback pve two rood I.'oils, and
the kind I think appropriate for the oc
casion. We are ,lad to aM him ltanellq
firm for the "old patha.» Bro. Pryor
wal preeent from Cedar Raplda and pve
a rood report of tile new ooqreptlon
there. The new eo.......tIon at Fort
Dee MolDel dlemleaed Ulelr meetlftle and
:w" with UI durlua tile clay. Bro. C. D.
McCay haa the dlnet ovenlrht of the
ne" work at nee 11101_. Bro. McCay II
an abla defand.r of the faith, and Ie one
of tha tried and true \a Il1e and doctrine.
We certalnl, mlal him and bla famU, \a
the m..tlftIe at ItO'7 Dean. We ....
lool<lu forward to the mOllth of January
"hin Bro. D. A. 80.... will lead ua \a
a four ....... BI1IIe 1tUdJ'~ Snd·
doth. (Tbla c1IVU ... heeD D1'llOtIoIu
mutual -+halr••-II. c: __ It;
to RII1l .. ... tIIU thq ....
"dwIadIertD .... 1lMMwIIl_.... .--. .....

'end ,.. to !lelD pt out tile 111. C.' w.
want ~ to hold '. a _tlq \a w..t
Riverlldf, and doli" )'Ou foraet It. You
ha ve _. "1U'IIl fri.nds here ID Call1or- '
nia, I win arraftlemente eould be made
for you to work here in thll field, for
t he work is _inly needed, and t do
not know of any man that .lI'Ould be bet
tn for this field than you.-W. J. Stone.

Canada-There is a sister there, a
fl'ally rood woman whom I esteem very
hijl:hly. I let her have the Macedonian
('nil to read. After she- had read the
April issue, I asked her what she
thought of it, and she said -- was get
linR' away, and ahe wanted me to write
t,. him, but I told her I had written to
him ... and had nevth heard from him.
So I didn't feel disposed to write again.
We used to have much confidence in
---. but now we will have to look to
you, I hope you may be able to llve
lonJ,:' and do much good in the name of
t hl' Lord Jesus.-A Brother.

Battlefield, Mo.-I received 'the July
number of the Macedonian Call a few
day, aro, and I thank you sincerely for
thc ,ame. This is a rood paper working
:o'O!l'!Y tor the cause of Chr18t. How much
doctrine and commandments of men are
beinjl: taught and preached in the
('hurchlS today, and how few there are
who uphold the gospel in its purity and
'impliclty as taught by our Lord and
II i~ apo!ltles. I wish it were possible for
I he M. C. to be in all churches, that the
"Ide ... would read and heed the truth
contained therein. Enclosed find one dol
I" .. to help in this good work. Only wish
I were able to do more financially. I
lru~t IOU will be spared many years to
uphul the gospel of Jesus Christ, for
th"re are few of your kind.-G. A. M.

Ottawa, Kans.-8ince last report our
w(irk ud experiences have been varied
and interesting. April SO found me with
Green Mound congregation, near Beloit;
r::myra cong-regation and some other
:-.cattered brethren co~operated in an all
day m..ttn,. Questions COOlmon in the
~lrotherhood were discussed, three serv
In's enjoyed, and 6ne young man was
baptised. There are some faithful breth
"en in that part of the country who are
"l'ady at an.l_ time to hear the truth, We
were with E1myra brethren, August 20,
and hope to be with Green Mound' eon
,p'ejl:&tlon ...1", September 17, the Lord
williq. July 30th we enjoyed the fel
low,hlp of Monmouth brethren, and bap
tized ayouq people. I have also labored
with ~Io~t'Gardner, Stull, Topeka, and
Otta__ren In Lord's day appolnt-
mentt, buln"l m..tlnp, and houle to
hou... Bnthran at Section ...d Stull are
readi"~ N.w Teltament, and "e re·
"iew WIUl u..a til. eIIaptere reacI "hell
"'e vi........ Otta_ brethren are eon
ductil.. tIlIa reeellq each w..k. In thle
way tIIa dutl.. of Christians can be
c1ear~ 0lIt1lMcI. I am lrlad to I.. breth·
ren~ a atand for the prlnelpl.. of
truth. .1IIethreD, we do not need a ne"
plan fw 1UI1t¥-what "e need II a thor.
ough bowl.... and application of, the
princ!ll.ee Nt forth In the divine plan.
I wtll do "hat I can for tile M. C., be
caus....... taken thle kind of a lland.
F. W. "toL (Notice that Brother
Fentoll • 1'IaItlq 80m. church.. rqu.
larly, .... On the vlalt Ie ...vI.wlq th.1r
scrip ~ tIlrouah th.,.,.t
mon It all nplar pnaehan will do
that, wIJ\ .. a woilcIerM ~wtIl .\a
Bibl. \a a few ~. ud
grea Ia all tIte aetIYI_ III
the A. I.)' . '
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peopk to IImd t.hdr OOIltrlbudooa.
&IX! lbe boaJIr, would reed aDd~
the dilldren. aDd educ::ak I.bem in lbe
Bible. and make~ out of
tbem. and IImd lbf:m ouL In other
warda, It .... to be a ocmabW:atioo of
home. collI:Cr and~ IIl:IcietJ.

I bad beard 80 much about lbe
··Cbun:h of Chrtst Orpbao 1ImDe".
ontario. Callt'~ that I "ria1ted It. a few
weeU -.0. Prum 5L&uatJca pYa) me I
sUmat.ed that It. t.cx* probably 11 a
day eac.h t~ care for- the t.YeDt.J-two
ebllc1reD t.bcre. TIle apoRolk: Cbun:b
e't1deDUy tcM* care of Ita QI'lIbaDlI; ltu
It <Ul1 Ita 'W1dowa, IU tDdhduaJa and IU
10aJ~ You &&k... How
can that be dc-.' l~. Do It
tIl:e t.be7 ~ dcItaI' It to W_ RJ__•
tide, CaW. Three c:bUdreo were k:l't
dmUtute in tbt coauDUD1t)' aDd two
faIalIB of tbr c:IuIrcb of CbI1A took
~ dilldren. lboaIb t.be7 Uxm
RIftS bMI b6I~ a.od ~ poor.
Tbe a:acz .......~ U- a
I1We.. YOU...,.. Bat duIrdl IIIeIIIben-.aD' do th&L 1.--. on- .un
lo kl OOIlweR tbr cbaJd:I~
bat doo't CCII"I"'lIPt tile CIIIftb to
Ilbd&er ....,. UIIDlIDftI1Cd CbrWMDL
PaaJ eh .. \0 IDU7 God -m
tile Cbarcb". ADd wtIfD _ do tI. tIL
Ul <WIlbaD booIDe, eftIJ, U:IoaIb WI! .....
c.eb tbr: _ Cban:b 01 CbrW \0 tt"
WI! are DOt. obeJtDc- Pu1I did DOt. ..,.
to afa1I)' God tD tbe "'Cbardl of
ct:uta 0I'pban Rome~. but ~tD the
Cbard>'".
~ to It. uWe paper wbteb

UdI __ ... oa&., ~. 1M

weD .. tDdI't'td-.II aod BIble a.-..
III!IId caata' ,. aDd ot:be" tblDp.
'!bat II tbe ..,. tile .m.kJDar'J .->
dietY. too. • 1OppCII'1ed. Tbr IIIJa
*mary aoddy bu It. baud. wttb
~t.. tftluw'er. ~ ec.e.:
aD:! tbe OPtano Orphan Rome baa •
baud too. wttb treMan!r. ~.
a.nd ~tb 811m 1nUJ' IU PftlIIdftIt
1bere II no 4UJerenor in prtud.pk be
twenI tile orphan homr ~ • IIIJa
skJnaTJ IOddJ. 8reCbn'n. wbal J'OU
eIIdorR~ eoUeps'aDd hc:JIDes" )'Oll
an'~ for Uv ChrtstiaD Cba.eb.
F~p. - :l-..c ::x;d1l0ll of fh~

~ In dnwtne: Uv lInr on
:h(' ad'l"ocates of Inno'I'atiol». '" Ihr
pomUOP of Uv Bible. Han DOt thr
ad...ocatft C4U8ed dl'l"USon tn thor'
~ by ~t.mUy pusblDc
thefr BlbJe eoUea" and bomn And
pa.uJ _,. c:IeaTly ..M.aI't them wtucb
caUl!e dln-.-on. ond Orrtnae5 C'OI1l.r.1.ry
10 thfo doctrIrw )... ha...~ nrnect. and
....... Uwm..- ,R,n;fl UI'171 Now dOCfl
that mean 10 If'lIO'1fthlp th'.m and
Irt. them tonw In wlUl II chana- to
CO'TUpt lht !lJmpUclty In C'tuUt.?
~n breth~n M"'oca~ human or

pn17.aUona of homes and colleR;n. :.0
do pari of Ow wort of Uw Church.
arr ~ not ltf"tU11I: .-t of thor' o1oc·
t.r1.Jl,t of Chrt&t,. ~I~ INCh thll'\lVl ar"
DOt to be round In HU! doctr1nI'? But
.klIm...,..:~ tn etb
aDd~ DOt. In Cbe dod:rtIx 01
Cbr1Il. bah DOt God. Be u.i 8bIddb
til die dod:rtDe f1l a.-. bMII boa'I
die Paaa-- aDd tale 8aa. U theft
~ &III" .ado ,.,., aDd .... DOl.
CIdI dad:rtDe. .. ...
,...~--- ~
.........~~~k
.--.. ., MIl .......... (J .ldIn •.
a.) Wow dos ddt .-a fGr .. to
tIIIvw' ... .,.. U"OtIDd -. aDd haft

--C::~~:;=
__J' To ... ~ .. to~IL
n.e~ to keep out. w.e
~ .... IiIbIdtDI .. tbe ~
.-d to be~ aDd .. ,.. ..
-.&IlIJ &0 tbe~ 01 tile
tWIrdt.. n .. ..,. &lit.~ that
tile ..... a-dI .we \0

--~...'!'be ......... III tile Warth
haft_ s a- ........
aIId haft 0IrilIIDI7 ...~ to

lbem.. 'Ibe~ Beriew. DOW
the AIX*OIk R.e'new. tbroaiIb My
yean baa b.cI .. u. IIDMl aDd drtD.k.
~tiOQ to r...~- n.c. III
~ or the QnC. tb1np I ..-mber in
tb1I wortd 0( reUPoaI eaaftid,. Pol'
fu.1l:1 U11l1.y-tl'ft ,.,.. 11. bY bad •
ooottnual baWe with the~ ad·
t'ocat.el. R:bcIda: aDd Ar'IIIiIU'oalI aDd
othera came 1010 Ute Nartb. &lid .
U'7tne their beK to tlrtDc all Ute
~un::bN In Rlbjectk:m to taW; ....,. of
the lXJUqra. K.amu .... sr-t a.&.
Ueftdd. aod ralt.b1u.l c:iImcbeII tbeD
l:Ddured » cnat Dcb1 01 amk:Um:r. to
t.rytnc to keep out Cbe ClCIl}ep
~ U tbe Dame 01 • ClClDIlp
preKber appeued In tbe Beriew. tbe
paper ...~ bJ rattblw
~ 00 tbe tbiDlr ltDe. aDd tIM:
paper ... &lad \0 kDow -wbo'I; _bo.R

'Ibe Renrw kIM. -a:r ..... be
~ h. paI:lIIiIbed &a...e~
ADd b1ed to bep ~ oat of,~
cM:n::ba 11. .. UIeD~ to --.
1M~~ IIIlo.e. U U. ....-_ ..... _-
IIdftJcatcs. I beI6Ift tbe flIIIIIt-.Jbre&bn!n lD tile IIcrib WOIIId __

bella~ ......,... bJ Cbe __
• people, aDd WIIIIIIId. aD .. __
tbe .-oJ~ CbIIJ' -.e..

BaC. ""'1' lobe .........~ ....
• ~~~u.
aWtade tDn.n1 ~~ n
pracUeaIJ;J tb&i it tIM
bem lIrJ'Cq aD tta.e ,.,. GIl CIII.e
DI&Lten. &ad tb&i &be paper .. IIem
edited aDd paII8Ibed bJ tbe __
bw'Ioeb of daIDIIbIIIII tbe batAbetbu4dbu _ IeeI1. Tbe ~ __

apoIcJctet to &be ClIIJepI aDd au-. 1&
blU beaJ~ but ... 1JItIItIdDc
but.~ for Ute .- W'bo oc
eup)' !be pclIIC;IclEI U. occapIed for ..
mao:J' ~. 011 atUIade towM'd
thNe lnDoftSorL But 11. .. Ya1' ",-
deDI. from the IDaDY oa..- ill Cbe Be
portio to !be M 1 Ian can tbat
ID&D1 &IT not .... to flop maply
bec::a~ _ I 2 'lDtD who

not been on the tlrtDc Jibe c.dJ than
to. "Ibf IPQW of -almoo _,. tb1illD
L,-p- and ""8Imoo .,. thtUDt.- down~.

ma)' M all ~t in aodaI ptber1.np
but It ls DOt wOl"'ktD( 80 ..ell In reU·
~ .naln.

1'1Mo Pn.tt c..p '_Thb CIOn
..L5lft!. or • IIW!d1DI: of~ and RIP.
~IJ lUlU -coIJoec" ~th:rrn at Pratt..
KaM., "~N' It .... acreed amon,
brethrft1 thAt If ttwy Joo:U ~ chu~h

I rr:a"urJ Q.l<mt b"'thr?n wbo twkl VJ
lht w:let*"5 e.nd homes. and the antl
r,)l~ii:' 1HY.f IIntl-hor'Dt' brethren. would
wor'l to(('the~ Thill JUmpl)' tnel'nt
l,hM lhOflo(' who s.ctvoeat.ed ~ In
rYWalll'lllJl ...oultl tuv~ a bIc:Ier fteld to
IJIIIlh Ull~1r human.J.a;ms_ tto.t. It not
1611 0' th~ churches ~t.ed Uv,n
ht1r.,"C\ UUI")' "In a coup&e 0' mt.ton
rrlH'UrutlI In Kanll&ll- OLley tuu been
Ldtnll/kod with tht coIliep: peoplot' and
..un worb for t.Iv orphaD homelI ...
t:nUter told me III tile K.- atJ
ODklll 8&atkIIl a CIOUI'k' 01 ....cbt ICO
tbM. tile Dllbt WaR be b..s talked
wttb OUe, in IIklutheI'D. ~ or
~ aDd tb&t Vue, .us be t.d
worbd for tbr orpbuI. t- in ~
puc. aod would do tile -..e in Uwf'trtu:re U be _ ttL

Or! the .. daJ 01 Cbe WhlW .ater.
KaDL. adIIIkIo --. bI!Jd bJ VUe,.
t.be7 Md a .ocW~ til Cbe after·noon wttb .e'ftf"aI ODe

~YboI.cl~_1'nII:rI

0Dtan0, 0aItf_ klid bIN' be and
llDOdwr a.n iRarted Cbe mpbul boaw
at OD&aI1o. ete- aD:! ~ UW
hoIDe -..... 0't1f7 ' , au
the talII:I etdcb bMI beaI .-de aod
Ibowed that nm~ I:beJ CIOUld do
Iood in cartDt' for.... After
IIIi8ditnI W'beb a dIIdpIe IpCJkr
IIP!DIf. &be .... to tdm bt .u.s.
Abe BIble doiee" ..,. _ to Mft
ta.l.M WbeD h m.dpIe IIIIbd bbn
If It would not be IIIIOft pleutac to
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IlACEIJONIAN CALL
Publlabed ooce I.n UInle 1DlXIU» bJ

o. A. 8OJOBR.
'11~ AYCDUe.
IIfDlAJfAPOLl8 rMD.

I'BD--ADd ,a~ abou.ld re
...... :hat. I am cSepend1DI OIl tbebI
for~ to put 11. ewe.".

8ucb .. tbe mJ.swre of the ManU
croup lD Looc' Beacb. b tbat what
we dNift1 11 t. c1b'ect.ly COOlraTy to
prtnc:iJJM- " ban betiJ. work1n( un
der for~ dec:adea.

l..Mt WlDt« tbe RIled.1 pvtop lu ~
AQIdaI pu.Ued of!' • pia, c:aUed 1>i&oa
of the Epbe8uW". It ... in c.be hI
klotnIdp Ball, part 01 tbeIr cbunb
planL Betd1""eraw tbe pia,. It
...~ pgbUel,- bdCR Ux
KcJrrb IJ'oap LD Loorr Beach. wUb
um1aUoDl: to a&&ead. A bn:JtbeI"~

:; ~~.~.r.;:,,:~
to pubIiIb ill b..W paper, but U De"t'er
CllJDe out. Tbe Reedy puup in 1.01
~ ..~ with tbe coI_........

A Ie. tdIIJ;&I, -eo • quarteUe h'om
a-srl MIJlI at • .meeuDI wUb Wa7De
WrilIbt. • caIIerp ~.~ tbe
~ lIon'U a,. 1D bia AUI. l!l
JCo. of bIa paper: ~ w111 be
clad to .. IUUdes from the pel» 0(

:BrdbnD Reed7 aDd ADen. Bro.
Reed1 bu bdd~ Bible readlnp,
ccoIUl:a ~ aDd~ tbe
word.

w
... .--. ..,. ... --

............. &-.e~ ...,.ae ...
rW m-dI ., cIwr aaI1 ••
V fII _ .-. ., &lie

~ IIon'M lorpJC. to tel.I hb
~ tbe WOI'da oullikk lhr quota---PoI' three 011' tour~ wr halle
bea:I tlilbtlJ:ll to buUd 00IlP'e(t."\.tklDI;
tbat would be fret: !rom tbe tnnm'a
UOD8 01 coIIeps.. rie.. aDd cootftlUoos
_ tbmt; aDd by &be~
DOW PJ'OPC*lCl. __ ~ ~ 1t
lnto a.tIIloR"~~ Wr
an ctYtoc (be ~ people wtLb
tbdr -uper1oI' Q.UIDben tbr opporw
o!ty 01~ us. aDd ~ ~

rad11J' ~ at IIUC.b chance.
Cbun:ba io tbe N'orUl ~ recdriD&
lO':l:lj ~~:.c..~ [;oem preachers In tbe
South who wtIb to cmne aDd pnscb
f~ __

U •~ beliefts 10 Bibke coI
1eIa aDd «pbaD t-.:- 10 tbe utel
that be wID taU tbe IDOIlIrJ' 1fe ,we
bba aDd pea it mto ~ buma.Dorp........... to do ..on: of the
Cburcb,. be wID han eoouch belief in
tbn:D to lId9oc:aW them. and wbeo }w
adYCXatft u-. be _ dI't1doo aod
strtte. I ca.u-.e aD7 ODe to l1Dd •
prNCbn' t.baf does that th1QI )'d doN
I::IIIX talk tot IIICb~ and boIDes.
It ..~ to~ ooe'l be
lid and praeUcl' of • th1Dr en- bU
la1JdnI' tor It. to • oerta1n exteot at.....

'I'bU~ opetII Cbt "I)' for
the 0f"IUdIed 8uDda, .ebool. UteB
turr. c:olJep~. aDd puC.or
.,.usra wbeft~ art' ..ottnc
eldrn out... waUaoe aDd. 8rn)ey.
e4ttorll of tile ~1 A.d..ocate, are
DOW telJ.1Dc IIbout. Wbe:b 10U felkN'
tNp tile edYOCaCft of tbese human
orpIdmtiom, you .re petUnc loto •
cu:rnnt wtaIcb 1rIU dBw ,.ou farther
lUId fUCber from Ow tnllh. 1beft
art' IJImdndI. and "en tboua&ncU of
brdbrea Wbo at"f' determined DOl to
tw tbuI drawn .....,. from God'. Word

Wore aDd ~ we are~ to
_ Wbd. Who. P'apen &J'e -...ndInc
for cn1&1D prtDdpla. and 1R ret •
"f!'1'7 IlDOd ... 0( • ~. III.1J:.:I
now. bJ tIM~ be b; mUnc fOl'
aDd~ In. We~ w1:Jdber
" w1Ib tbII DeW C i . and
eaD 0B"t0aIaI7 kDow Ihat u.c- wbo
peMR. ID IIfbOIdb:tI' joarDak wtaIcb
an l:a fat It. are ... I:D ~tbJ'
wtIb IIIdI . '"BInII: of •
r.&bS' fIcIa toptber'" God COlD
.-.dI elden to ..tdl the 80eb

r. it. DO& IIQd ..... that
botb tJII' wbkh oucht to tw
~ tor taw prtnc:lplea which w"
.. • bro&batIood ....e been .t&ndlnc
for tb:rft or four~ ha", now
fllUen In wltb • ~llowWJp wtlJeh U
dtrec:UJ eoatnr,- to tile command to
t'1!IOdYe bell ..-:b teac:brft. aDd to
....oId tbnD7 But t:wetbrm IbouId bf'
lied Cbal tbe7 baft a IDOUtbpleee 10
tile ............... can. I 1rIIh to thank
the tIrrdbr'm tor the beutY eocIone
awnt tbe1 an ctnnc... ~ b •
IIDe 1nItbDm& tor OUT UUk IbeeL t
tbtDk aD tax. wbo ban reported in
tbe ..per an tlp'Md OlD aD the main
potnta 0( docta1Dr DOW tmdn' .coatro-
....,..,.. We ICaDd .. one mao~
IMAr up wbat baa bem upbdd ao
kmc. To WIk -.Ra. tIleD
tab ODe ill OW aDd ..... tt
ao Jt eaD =._.. .,.., poor JItds-:-r::..~ ... C, .....
............. _ b&ft blip

h'Om &ll to do UUa. I know \bat. tbeae
an ,,~ bani umea. but ~ DOW
la tba ~ wbeD IIlUclI UW:rabIr'e of
lb< ~... abould be draUattd.
befOl? an .et t.q tbali· '1111~

Krlptural . It b; a creat. f<Ir....
to do IIdIidoDuJ won., lor 1 belkTe
that to ."e brethre:D from tbJa IlIe'tJ
CAnplUJ:l:.iM' b; .. DWCb won of thr
Lord .. to piteb • tern In • new fteId.
B1 aI.: J:r'.oe&DS we abouJd be puw..oe Lbe .
IlL C. out lJQCIIe In two moD$ba. aDd
MeD 0IDCle • m«mtb, but " eaD DOl do
"en U:le former wUb Lbe ftD&DCeI we
lid.. We an aeaeu... to b1IDdnda free.
aod wtab ,.ou to --s tbe __ 01

e'9"l!I"1 one 'OU U:IID.k abould baft it to
enUch&a:l tbaD on wbal b JD*DI' OD.
No t.eJ.Jinc~ much~ ,.00 1lla1 be
abJ,r to do. ~ mucb an you. doiJ:II:
a.c:cord1DI to your alJWtJ7 AaIr: your
ad! tb..W q~:
11 "~ CI:u'UUan were .tuR bU me.
Wha1 would the ftna.Qoes of the .... C

bo'

IIIl..8CELlANBOUB
.lOw".. In the ReYiew Is

~.M:::';~~K.be~
dotJ:c wb11e work1DI: at aecuJu' won..
aDd appmded to It b Ihb DOte from
the Reriew omce. "'BnJL E.. .... Zen'
and AusUn Bommer ftDd r.u1t w:lth
preacben woo ban aecuIar YOC&Uo::a::Ja.
and lDtlma1e Ihat tbe7 mouJd Mep out
of the _,. for the all-time pI'dd::ler.
It aeema to .. tbeY could take __
a-:m. fnll;D t.b1s preac:beI' woo
prNoCbes aDd w(Wb. Bu&" dou6t 11'
either of U- cood bJdhreD could
ret vt:r1 tar at tile IJ"OOeI"1 or .-t
IDAl'\:et 011 wbat Bro.~ re
eet ...ea .....,.. from the d:ul:t'cbeI: be
meP~ 80 tile man ....tb tbe aec:u
1&1' job nu aD lmport.a.Dt plaoe. after'
all.''

Th1a t.ttrwt Ia .ueh • pu. aDd m
deDt m.l&tqw: '·HoD of wbat. Zen'
and~ ban I&kt, that. It 15 DOC.
~ for me to~ IL ID
Itead of bel.DC oppoa.ed to tnt k1Dd 01
won KdcbenIde b doUc. 1 ban been
.,;I..ocatIDC that "ft'J" tb1nI--the n.lt.
Inc w-.II plac:ea bJ pracben wbo an
maJdnI • UYiDr at aecuIar.-on.. Tbe
"ur or the Renew b; the ~Le or
the truth. All of tbe~ mack at
me fnxn the ame lKIW"a' the put f_
montbll aft just .. pat uduepide1i-:am:",l:),~ hac.: ~

~=:~~~:~
paper. that maD' hAt'e pJned. wroDI"
Icku or me aDd m1 woR. and that
hu hindered DI1 won amtIIII the
ehurebea. Bro. Zen' hat fOUDd It
nIlOeM&tl 100 cornet ~la
u.- 1rIUl prI",~ ~h let.
Len. and tf ,.ou wtah to ra.d bU de
Imw MOd to E. M.. ZeIT. lfew ca.aaJe.
Ind. 141 R«kt1aI Drtt'e. Bro. Zen'
.00 ..- 0Cben an DOW haYiDr •
umpJ,r of what 1 hal''' mdund lor
~,~ But the~ It
~ * eyes open to IN nteot
that It baa uWe cooadeoor In th1a
llOU1'Ce aD)' mane. lUId what Is aid
does ~ harm to UW wrtlen Ulan
the OCW' ~nteIL 80 tbr IlL C
l.ntenda to PM' b1 moa or \bat and
tIOUoP 001, what Ia ~f'1 to milk"
prtnc:lplu .tand out.
~~ .. E.Y'J',,-ln PhU
l~ 1: 15. Ppl aped:I of certa.b1
~ w1Kt presw!hed CbrW o! en'F1
and I&rile.~ to a..dC1 to bU
boDda. but hal aid ~ re,ldced that
etu1at ...~ in tbat -1.
11da Ia beIIII' maed to IboW ca.a. _
dIouJd rejak:e Chat tile ~
.....-eb CbriIt. aDd IbouJd~
with thftD_ 11:. man preaeNnr(
Chrt5l. w1wD hi' lea yea ot! pa.n of
ChJ1It'. teaehlJ)l" or add.a to It? Rwn'
II no e-vldeoor that tl1OM' who preach
ed C!lMa"t, UUU P3ul ~u _boot
prsebed anJth1Dl dltrl!ft'nt f"".,
Paul. Tbr1 preaehet:I the .nw doe
trlDe Paul d)d_ .....~ ..." ..
c:ata ...., ...... t- ra.r.~_ u
add1nc ctn::umd.I;Ion to the ~I of
Chrtlt madr It -anoUlef' .~1-. lUI
Paul .,. etae.here. wh, wouldn't ad
dlhl' Bible cotl.f'pos and~ to the
~I .lao rnaitt' such I~I anoc.her-'But tbe qusUoo UDdft' d1llcuMlon II
c:oocern1nc feUonbJpptnc ~ ~
DId PaUl feUo..btp thole who w~
prad11nc Chn.t 01 eD"y and 1t.rU,,?
II M didn't. and w" kDow bf' didn't.
tbeD tile aertpCan! baa DO applk:atloD.
for we &aIIl:I.nI 0( feDc:rnl:l1pUlf t:ax.e
wbo ltlh'oeate CbMe~ orpnJa.
~ wbk:h nltl tIW CbDn:b of c1ory.

aaroan(W~

&an. Ja.. caw~ed !be ...
.... C~ aod am -.ell reJ*led to aao.
tha& you .un .-...et (or taw pIiIID
truUl. (or k11aI bRtbreo an !n' aDd
far betwtlal. . . .. 1 t.blDk u.&. b
~ Draft" .. tbe7 c:aIl 11, b tb8
IDOA. r1dieuIoua tb1Dc that bat CDIIl!I
to the mind 01 man to dtnde tbe .
brotbc:rbood O't'.., ad tbK b aKU7
wbat tile Renew edtton baft ckDe.
reprdloMa 01 tbdr~ le tbt
clnLrUDc of tba& pece 01 DO_ ........

J. B. Kortt&. •
Menlda. )Io,-Tbe DIIl8UI:Ic at. Be&b.
~ _ to a c:k.e ... Lard.. ..,.= ~~ ::,: 21~edd8d~
pUOOa In tbal fldDity are ,.., -=b
oppmed DOC. CGIY to tbf! BoIIlIb Dntt
.. IUdl. but &lao to It. fndDI _ .....
ffll&ed at Pratt. Kana-. ekr-W. Out

""""""".If_ Mo.-I ha"e jQA. dlaed ..at
Walnut Hill......... '1C" with U
b3.pt1Z1lld aDd I rMtand. oar CIVWf'dI
wnoe mandoaa~ U. .......
lng, and I beUeft tile ebIIrc:b ....
much Rn:S.tbaMlll. 8ecIetftll 10C
last '- of Iil. C. na Bru. C. B. ..,..
CI'O*eJ, elder of Walnut mn. 11. ....
p-eaU,;r~ bJ boU1 01 aa-W.
Carl~.

A..ItrJJ!r. OOio.-AID am:Iola to pi
eacb '-ar. M:1 JDCJCba' wrttea &bat. ...
... n:c:dYtDI It·and Cballlbe~
of your Rand . . .. na,WU'kbJc em
the farm aDd doIJ4 ... BiaItoa
wOl1r. at the same time.--R07 1AlDeJ.

Os MotDa. la.-I am~ a
aIIIIIIIDe1 onkr for 'U, aut.::rtbed bJ
the foilDwtDl na.IDN to be maed ill
PUttIDI ou~ tbe M $ ten o.n. .. ,
Tbe DeW' oumber Iot*lJ 8ae ill die
prtoUld form.. I hope -u.t tbe bn&b
rm. wW J"aJb to your~ ao talK
you c:aD put It out 0iIteDB'_ I ....
clad to .. the -.a:J' IIOOd J'IIPIllI'W
fl'OlD~~ 8Ilddeth.
~ter.-We n!Cl!DtI1 Mel two a-.

rna tbe CbI1RiaD Cburdl. UId two
from the B&pCiIU. to 0lIl' -...
bJp. M1 pra,..,.. UId t..t .
teDd )'OU in yoar won. 8lI&l.-.

('IbIs b; wbat 1 I:l.k.e to ~_
dODI at repIar.lDiedlDp. It""'"
u..:- -azc ..., aGt~ lao c. •
_Ye of ~ $ WbIISl~
deYelop~.. _ 0.~ ..
tbfno, wW be more of~. Let _ aD
won to that ea4-DAS.)

UYOIIia. Mo,,-P'lDd~ cbec*
for J2 from cbiardl at K. Ocmtlllrd. •
Uttloe to beIp wUb tile .... C. W'IIb we
could ba"e It lJD£Ie • moDtb, Tbe
Jut one J-t U'I1ftd. aDd we 'eDJo1' it
"f!'1'7 1DudI. Tbaok God for ODe DaD
who wUJ ftaDd aquan for Cbrtat aDd
b1II IlQIPel 91'0. C. C. PuWr ,.. Fe
eenU,. ~ • two weeb" aaeettDc
ben. Ten 1reft ba.~, and &be
churc:b mud1 encoarapd bJ bIa IIOOd
~W. R. -r.de. ~

8prtDcGdd.. Mo,,-Tbe won heft II»
IDC ODe. Out b dob4 WaIDal BUl
and lflsa madl 1O(ld. Bro ........
Wt lU'f' all ftcbUDc thIa .... ......,.
In thia part.. 8eDd IDe '1OfU .... oan.
I am ba't'1nr It~ ~ 1bIaD
"'U,.. but 1 wtD belp ou& iater. Let_
won: and pra,.-E. 8aUnIIL 1'!1Jk
br'oC.he!' ba -atrC!!ftld •~ aDd
hal bad DOt oalJ' the~ bu&
1111 W't1!Cbd CIOI.utUUOa &0 iIlIbl
~ RIa fl1eDdl: IbouId~
hlm.-DAS.I

0alaIUn. 110 -, $" 'I to k.eep
the .... c. eaaIrc a wtdIe~•...
1 beBeft tt. fa .. wbI& .. DMIad 10
wake _ tIP 1;0 .. oar dIaJ".are. ...
........ 1& ..... , .....
'Good aample.' H)'OU bold • IIIIfld,
Inc -:or BibJeo stud1 e'-t to bere. .let
lU know. .. w" would all Iort' ao mucb
to Mar aome alOft of your II'DOd __-
ITlOI1S -Mr. abt )(no C. C, Rd:\IertaIn.
~a. W_ VL-I ha"e J-t. f'eCIIfttd

tJuo october '-ut' of tbe .... C. and
Ilki' It "ery much. J ban reodYed
_er.1 ooplea of "OUT paper In the
pag. 1berc:.... 0Dt' artide wrttteo
by 10U~ that RoQcb Draft 01
ctwater. that w.. tlne. I haft ueed
It "tr~J"el,. apJ.nfi ~ who ~
in fa ...or of It. I am~ to .,.
that therf' l& not DOW • IItnde one lD
thb whole r:ow1t1y. that I kDow of.
In r.,.or of that Rouch 0r'alL. I mean
the ehun:bes wlU11n OUT won here.
Wt' art'~ thoee who _

read thiI' A- R.. aDd t do DOt tbJ.n.t that
-nJ' .rn rnww tbdJ'.ab. e...e thret
.IDOQthI aeo • few -n 00Qp • !'cnlo
I"mployed Bro. RaJ Ran.~ to
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work IA IIdI .....,. Iktd. ....., be
_...... 'tttaa.or-.
w. V tI*tr lie
bIwaD l arl. "'are-
.wt of.... 1Rft,. ca.
~~~~'., 01 U. ctIIIn:bIs laM .....
~~ .. Bea.-.i*
"--' aDd .. a' WIIIIIIlIB'flI1 ~.
Bro. W. O did Cbe .......wan _ -.n ...-e. aDd
1u. wed. .. .uD CD. lie belli
e.o~ I« .. aDd ... held 0lIl'
......... ftw. 1 tIdI*. u.. PM' WiD
~ .. will, if .. caD .......
bald ......... --. ~......-AnIcId
P\enJ'. h. CWe .. all 11M &0 INnI.
at u. ...... wwk.. •• bape u.t.
.... 1rIIIII.- BIo. BaD ..... __

..-dIDp, ...... -eI*Ir oil u.
kiDd. CO~~ .. ~tx..
\0 ... &be bIaa'. aDd so ...
'1'dcIp~ tal' Work lD~
..,.. .....,. tEl , n.. 2:2: ~
tIdap wbk:b Cboa bMl~ 01 ~--. ....,. .u.-. Cbe _

~ ..... CO I&IthfaI ... wbo Ib&U
be ... to c.dt. oCben aIIo. w la__ m- ....,. MIle ..-dIap G'e c:aD
bPe u-. 1r1a:&8". _ if _ 0DI1 ..
few dQIL U tI.-e wIlD~ .. ct..dl
ClIIDe a .....as cuUI ., .-.l da,p
-.c:b aad .... \0 Bale .cud7.
tt bdp Cbe~ .-.cb t.o
__ GlI* ....-J ........~ tD-
....... -.be Cbe~ .. .DOl
--...->

1.- A-..~ ..-JbJc__ ta.. .. • ....... 111

I.-dItDlI sa- CbI .., aI. God., I........ _ __ .-.e
....,• .& ......., .,~....... --.- ...
• n ....... I ..~f.
CIllt ....tlea. ~. &0
NIllI!tN IlL C... f« .... Cbt tnIe
.-. 01 Cbe~ TnIJ a.
,...,.. fd.. We.e~ 01.
........ AnIoId -'- .......... &be.... til _ tnI:bnD .. b..s

.....~~ ...........T.D.

...... (OUI'\ .. t.w &-. oil

......~ III IIoeIlOAI bJ IJrec,. iI.

..........~ baft UftDIPlII
CO ......... iICIIltJ U* WIatert
--DAaJ

......... IL-I ..-d &be .....
C...~ n.a. kIDd 01~
.................. _y__ c._ ....
~ l __ bla_

~ tI:Ii&Irmt u.. W. far
LJ __ r-.ns.. PIft pI8Nd

n aDd • ftft b= 2 W."'_....... Pa-We rec:eh'ed .. ClOpJ of
tile II. C .. aDd lriIb &0 bP'e ..~
~ We __ wta:I ,.. tD aD

u.& ,. IUd. dbcf woe baft sh'aJ
,. .,.,. ~.apport. We t.ft .'
,..,... wteb Bro. Paul IIIadteJ' fCll' ..
....., tID 0d0cJtle'. oar.~.. JIDl'Id. ............_~
...... .,...~ . Tbr• ...bM __ ~&Dd

__ _ pm dIKtat "~. A
_ ... l1li wile aDd~ aen.
Ibt 0brIIaiID a.-dI ... ~ l:D
wIIb. _ wbo bM ..... wtdJ,
_ bI& Ill. ... CbrtICIaD
ea-da .. _ ,..... 'TIIe7 aD .-ill
I:bq ~ DDt IIt.-d IbI* ClIIDlbJd
.., ........ . .. t --*- S2 rn
~ Mad &0 betp til Itte __ ot tIw

II. C. .e .. all pI....s to .... ll. ...,
bcII- tbM ,. ..m ormcaa.: &0 IIftId
" -"-'. a. ~C;;.~~~'!'lIpIb., &.&--1 ~ ____
..................... c..... -.. tf.-.. o.r ad\Oer-

~... -- -a:q
...... ~tD aptaw
dlIIntL on. !aile~ aft DOt
all~ I .. C_ •. c:IUII-. )'UIII ...,

W.o.&. ............................................
.... --- QIdIL ... ..
~_II.C ~_

......wIIIIIIl_ •..._ .
wtIIl ....... IIDd the~ .......
Itte II. C~ 1& kIab ... be -.Ie •
... 01 ea-l~.
........ R ;tilI the II. C.

III ... aDd " ..... <::tlftr
.~ .. u.n .. aae wbo ..
~ ill ....... u..a. -txt are de
...... to ctcaaee 00d'I:.... Ikft
.. _ .... tobllp)'UIIIl:D~a

ClIDeDt~ .e bDpe to _ I.be
..............~ ... and __
.... ......,.. till • ~ daie.--III.. J.--~ 0IIr. lIo.-.e rnd the OC:.
...... .... 0( Ule M ' 'n ClIIl.
.........._ql~...
........... tbe~k_ .
............... --. JlIU'l ....... __ ea-. u,.

..w laid III _ copies., we wW ~

tI1bate tbaD aDd eeDd In Ux nama.
-111'.... Mn. O. B. Ellia 1'1bc,.
-.Ill • doI'Jiar, aDd IIeI. • IIOOd~
ill dIIita UUt Dftded U~
-DASJ

Tl:ipeb.. Ita.oL-We are~
cber:k &0 be9 out. ... 00 M, C. ODe
~ ot dill •~ bt' 8bWr
Allee,~ In:laI Ina taDd~
BMer. \Vft'J ~Ual etcecb baft
~ Ina~ of Ux BaUr ...
ten, wUboDI. wtUcb we would baft
I-.t I'1lIIlII!Ia' 1iIeddIIIIC. But we ..eel
IDOf'C wbo baft lib b:doeftat~
co~_1IIUUt~~
ot Ux Cbun:b (If C2Jrtat. pnlPft"

tat~ ...... CO be tJniuII:d, CO
brftb:ra) e iti)abe 8aDsIItla", we
are lobe IlL C. fn!!e. QuI1.1i1.Qlr-
tDc. -U- am L or Lord. .md _I',
w-'

RorSYtlle, Mor-l abalJ appnciaC.eba'" )'OUI' M 1nnUn oaD c:aae to
_~, I lUll~ a to
bdp &Me care ot t b e «at nt
IJd.Uqf U. ouL J bDpe thaI. I. b e
IDeIIIbIn ot &be chun:b ot em.. __
pedaJI:J tbe ....... _T set I.be .....
~~ t!dIIDed. out tmtll ~
la~ left tar taD" daD1ard but
the Balk. ,. J SID 0Ql! ot lobe etden
at tIdf piKle~ _ are~
CO ..m&am.-A. a.. J:)b.

IIouIItaID Home. Art..--M,. IIIIIed-
~ at 8bIId::J (]nft .c:booI ~
~ wttb pvwq lnl.erftL JUA
1Iw memba'a. 't"8"J tlUk -...apport, wW
rriunl and bdp them abeo I
I can. Tbey~ CO help _

«hooI hoU-e ~ after c::oot&mllDc
:I LonI's da,.. O~ tDt.enIIt. 1
bapt:bed. 2 rNCored., :I b7~.
aad a baDd of WtutdPP::b wID .....
NCb LonI'I da,., I w1D bdp U- aD
lc:aIL Tbey pn.-ed to bdp _

abeD and .,." Gle7 can. Tbey aft

ftrJ poor In III» wortd........ ee-
of :br bnCbreo tbb* tbeJ IIboaId DOL
call a~ ..., " e • -unc
bec::auIie ca.,. ue ooe. to pa,. bIm.
Well. brotbft". I dec:Ilkd U ptJU
waut a __Boc* -no aad ... tbe

dlurdJ. baOt. up, aDd DOChlaiI: .an. I
IUD rndJ to do Wbat t an. pay or DO
pay. U JUU caD do DO 100ft tbaD
juIt pay DI7~ wtille: doUlc tbe
won..-W. C. lUce. <Bro. Blot ........IDAJV' _ duIn::be:.. aDd~
de.d _ tA tbr .h. We
hope be sc- '-* aad IJoAdI; ..
n:::IIdlIJp aDd bdpI aboW' U- boW
CO lItDty taw ... bI!!UB'. aDd to _
Into tbe w'Oft: aKIft emdeDlIT.... tb&1
thrJ CIIQ "w tDterMtDt -uap
LIJIOIIII~ Make teadlen out.
of the taWltuJ UIeI1.. as Paul CI(XIl

mao:k..-oA8,1
8L JoIm, Ka.aa.-B~ in lAr

lMld, Kana. t.!pn a tent -unc. July
:10. wtUcb e:onUmaed (We- 4 la'd'1
dJ\,.. 'Jbeo .t............ ... DOC. .,."
we WOiIId blw tiked to ban: bad. but
tbe IDI.enIIt .... tbw. ODe baptbim
and ODe by I"dadoD ... part 01 tbe
~t.- lII"dbreD I'nxD. I.-'a.~
au-. Orat BI::Dd and ItbwII::7
_~taodp'i'e~_

ftDaadaDJ', 1bII: au taD" RCODd
~ tA lArned. &QIt tbeft iii
IDQCb ~ju4kIe ........ tbe tnrtIL but....~~ ....
........ ---.. -y
..... Pu*II breCb-
reD are tn'i'tkd to 1I.op.~

Ratta. (I am clad CO reM ot~
of -.a.y ~. but I _ ,... M
much lnt:ereA.ed til~ tbM tbeJ
aft ta1thtuI and haft~ ...,

~ 1DrJrUDp -rftrJ LonI.. "'.'l'be lata1 IIlblab that _ baw -W-
la1ll~tbr .....~
wltb • bAt' nWDber of -'dIu.-.. J'r\r""" u.u.~ tor em~
........ '!be::? c.II a-
~ to ..-...w wortI: aDd dfwklp
...... u.s. m.ra- will be beUer
prepuoed to heed the OlD to 7~
Oft'!" Into M ' , " aDd help-. 
OA8.'
~, Mo.-.Ju.t u:.d a p;IOd

meetiD& bere Iaat aIPll. w1L1:l I1w ed
diu.-.. aD beada: of fam!IIkIL ~
t!ofd &0 bakI tbdr" I3IIIl!d1DC 8Ip1n am
~ (ldt '- A\W. .. end held
a IIIeIeI.tDI at BaJr:. Yo.. abeft ~
hIId ..., 111IJdraofts, mcb as rUn.
ItI'ftt tatr, ece. J'loe bn:thrftJ at Hale.
ProIa there I went toB~ ...,
pII"tleC:bed a weeIr; to a~UTe aud
WDcn tbftI W'nIt to ICtbd ~ t
.. to haft~ two nJcbt&, but
.. raiDtd oat ODe nilbt.. I CO~
tor a ....., nest year. I IlIellt WeDt
to Itanau CIt:r where J pr'NCbed ODe

DIIbt ... .as aDd BpnIDe aDd 
IIIlrIb1 at 1Mb IIIld Cln'elaDd. Ibd
l!Ite~ at .m pIM:Ie.. I" IIJW.,s

mJo7 ....&0~ cu" w!Mre I
baH_~ otr aDd 011 t«
IDOf'C tbut BaIPt! bdd ,...
.DMIdiDp - I P to ItrookporL
U1... b5l _ hu to Cedar~
lowa..-w. 0, Roberta.

Neoabo. Il1o. (~ ~_I ~
ba'i'e lobe __ of ...~ wbD
uaed to be tJiel* ot U. ......., bat
DOW' OJI'PC* u.s.~ IJrVr. tk.e
01. thaD 0Dl7 pr-eh part ..... but
are prmd)en of tbe a-dJ, of
CIU1It.. JD ........ (two ..... aco>
ot t:a:.. Reflew I -ace 111M 01& 01
aD 'Iobe W"J"Uen lor 111M --. CIII!re
wa'e oob' ... be:aiIdIIllI Iha ee-r
tamu,., wbo an DaC.~ ..s
~---- pr-eIIIa., wIIO are
new wob t d.... to the Benew.
'lbeft an t:wrdft ot u..a. r __
-W. O.~ (~~ au
RobertI! • DOt ob)!ll:CllJc to • _
.Ilmpb~ be .. I:a tbe .....
but be aDd aD of .. kIDw IbM pne.
UcaU:r aD of lobe~ till the
8ouUJ. are 111 atua tbe IaDD Hrmn
wbk:b an DOW trouIlI:b:w ZIGa.-DAa,)

Marton. Lod.-I" blft c:udIIIb' ~
IIXIR of the MID o.DI daM
ha'Ye beeD .eot. oc:d. ID tbe IaIt JeU'.
~ my~ ~ baR beta
I.D~ .. e't"tdID:e til. ..,. ...
approq,l 01 tbeU~ I Y1* to
~ J'tIU thaI. .ell II DaC. tbe C':ISR..
It T'OU Dl:JCkled lIlT -.a-a. ID tbe
A R. about a ,..,. aco. TOIl IaIocr tbat
I do DOl. l!Qdor'w tbe a. D. J Met
hoped aDd ,...,. tbIIt u--~
tnr It WOGId see IQI~ ADd cbaop.
but 1ak~~ 1tI'O.
Zerr'1 artide aad tile ftIllf to It m
LI:le IMt A. a, -mea 11. ftIT nidaJt
lbat tbeft 1f1D be DO....... I haw
beeD aIoIr to edadt. it,. bait Jt -=- to_ tbat the~ baa DOW ___

the brotbertJood .-dI SIIllCIter paper
.. • D:Ied.lum tbroaIb wtIkIa IbI! ....
pet _,. be ....-.L aDd u.. f.aUbtuI
m.y ''''ke'e t m.y .. lie at
aAICb 't"a1ur dtbtt en- •~ or
Itten.rJ ~t, bat I _ ,...:I to
IIaaow thaI. )'011 blw lIlT .... .....
port DOW'• aod I bWt ,.. I tIbaD
not atwa,.. _ bIDdend I:D Ibe oCber
two as J lUll at .. L O. RcJba1a.

I"tIoeP11. Arb..-I natftd • CIDpJ
of Bro. Zerr"1 opeu kUer .. otber
4a,.. aDd UUt w1tb otber tbIDp, ClOD.
'f'tDca me Lbat Cbe A. It.. 11M de
parted 10 ta:r trca u. __ .. baa:

ptUwued tar aD tbair .rmn. tb&l u. •
deu otr tbr tncL 1bII: ..... InIe.
there _ to be''''~~
Ybk:b cme m.y~ tbe ...s.m
~ that an threatadac: tbe
Cbun:b.. 'ThlI tact. ..a. t.be ..-.00
0( tbe .... C. all tlv lIlGt!~

ADd lIlT PRJa' to Ood D tba4 ,.ou
w1JJ COildua ~ IDediuIu la • _,.
thaI. w1JJ Deftr brlnr repn:JMb 011 Uw
ca.- of CluUt.. I blOW' \bat &bene aft
U- 00 "eI"Y Gde that lin braodIDtr
)'OU w1tb~ -x:t't"eI t.~
the .... C~ and an doI:Dc aD tbe7 CII.D
to laJuno the~ 01 It, t.t I _
....,-tnr: to God &bat tIw7 a1D DOl. bil'
able to dnw roo In&o !ttI:e
aDd Ilde --.. aod otber tIdap Up.t
wW bIDdIr Ow~. &Dd tbat
)'OU WW ....". be aboIPt! blJCIcbJc
"'er)' pelt)' -e&er that • tbnIa at
)'OU., aDd lbat J'tIU ~ de&! wttb
p;1oc:tpis DOl.~ aDd beW'
to the Uoe. ~ the ctd~ raIl abeft
tIw7 wlIl. . '. I for 0IIIl!I, UdDk tbr
... C. IIbou.Id W '-IIIld at ..... ClIXIe

• IIXIIHb,. aDd I m.n tI'j' &0 aa1 )'OIil

:.-....:::,.tbe~ot.u:.~
ahk:b .... '"'Wbat a.D~ tbe
U\tnc;I of a ~ aft tbe II*tt 01
the ma.n that '- In bJ.ar ~
Ul.et !IOUW Pf"OPIr" Uaaw ,..... ("w
~ the .... C. wbk:b [tUd DOC.
--...,." ..,..;,~
-eobi till I.be two ,..... IbMru.s. it .. tc.1aDaCe a.& Jt _
I&arta1. lor maa::r~ who 'if'tft
DOl. peI'1I1ttWd to apeU: hID)' tbetr
aeau..memu in other paprn apLrwt
I"I'lCeDI. apoA.u:ks, baft • chancle In
OW' uWe medl1llll., Bn::Ulnn who are
Ured of tbe aUanpt CO cnm CllXIll
prombr down tbeU throaIa, ba", •
d'Ianor of protesUnc. aDd tbq ~,.

~ dotn« 1t.-DAlU
Itftllp, lll~ l1li" Iaat report I

haw a.seutecI In a -eq at Cr
eator. W., wtth three~
'-pt.I::sm. Abo~ at MaUoan
~ ~ as: addJ~ ba.p
0-.. I IUD In a IIlftUbI" beft' _

H.ft~ elIhL aDd W'Ot cooUnue
another -.ell. N:r ~ w1II be &t
PfxU.. ~-•. It. BaDenp;:r, J81S
It 2$th.~ CIty. IlIo.

Del lloiMa. lowa-We remiod lbe
~ ap.In that I!tro, D Auddl



IIACIIDONIAN CALL
Uld;r boIIiil.- _ tbI!7 IboWd. tbI!7 wID
b£Ip • " .es for ~.....
~ • IIII:P CUI be tnWIed to

thia -..F IftSl~ til &be
Chun:b. T'br7 caD. .-ke \bBr ~
at __ .-:uIar c:aIIb::Is. IIDd em 610·
dq aDd~ caD~ CII" fMdJ
.. m-. btre aDd U1eft. aDd K·

ClOIIIplWI. .-ell~ wert.
U \be lakDs. at. bn!UIra:& CUI be de

9dopecl lD UIiI ~. \be~ wW
ban ~ --,- 10 bdp tale pocw
wtlh, &lid to bold --...ou ...uap 1D
_ &Dd .-k DetdL .~ caD. IlIl8'ftI'

bl!I!Id Ule M , ien CaLI to &Il1' pal
e:Ktcnt uDW cbu:n:t- ~ to taR
c.ft 01 u.-etn:a 1arad1. ". doeI
DOl _ for~ wbJlc:b Aft out
wdJ ck'ft:Ioped to aart in 10 do ...
thlnp r1cbt DOW to ~ ftddt. U
_ that II c:bUTChm ..ub &.0 rac:b
out tbc1 IIlIIK __ aD tbe~ lheY
ban, aod Ulll.t~ caD DOC. be tIMId
to adwant.aee unW It b dndoped for

"'"' -In~ for • creal OPVU'd 1DO"f'e.
men&.. 1ft Q:IUR. mate our -e:b:lO .,;)
tn&enIItbJc u.s. IIIIItIIDn wiD 1IlIlI that
u.". Mn loA -..:adb1DI wbeD \beJ
Aft DOC. tbcft. ADd DOl --.. 10
~. but IPb'ituaI- u IIft&blul
and .-un caD DOC. 10 to \bID'~
alter & -UDc lAd" ., teeIIaI tbat
It tIM beca pod for t..I::III!m to be tbeft.
tbl!re ill .-d.blJ:!C YnIDC wUb b
penoa or &be.ed1DC- 110~
aboWd &aJk~~ U
tJt, th1ab al -=rIptarn I:JIraucb the-s... &Dd _ u.. til Ul8r~

lioa to~ be wID &beD _...u..e.
lD Uld;r 8, II tie to oa--. aDd
wlU be ablt 10~ .-.ecbb:lc
WbkbwW_~

But a ..-caac _ DOC. be -.de ..-y

~1l~Aft"""
bMS &IllS tonIl GftI' \be ~ CII"

1'1IIIDbJI:.... T1Ie", fft' ,.-. J
baft t.... tI. .--r'}' CO~ .....
UdI to ...., ...... wt.e J ._ ......
~ ....ad _ u.& tbIIr~
auead, &0 ., ..-e .....
the7P'C'O ~~
&Dd u.. dlq .II:J".Id ~ be PII'~
adt&oed to __ ~ aDd I'1ID ou1. ......,
____ tbeJ ..-e"""" To __

tbIa .......... pJOd~ f«
tbea. Tbe cWldnD .... DOC. to ......
10 ' ....~ __ &be ..,. tbe7
an~ to lID. God ontUDed
~ &0,.. ... ,..aJII-'

I ,..,..., ~ • -u.. wbeN •
lather kd; 11M direr ,., old c:bDd
... ~ a6ItJt.~ .-craJ
ea- eec:b atcbL I taIUd to bia. Be
woakI IpUIk It • ItWe &Dd tbeo pee.
It. and tbt pow nWe tb1DI: did DOC
Iml:Ji.- -n.t ..... -m bJ mcb~
_to I ftioJ,. bVd to .,.. blm tbat
tw ~ tbt dilld. but bt Mid
It ~.. '-"-. ~ tboucb:. r.o. but
tw IpOtl1DI: It 10 DO ODe elK
u-etJt tbr -.me. w~ an DOl baWl"
• tTJ' ~tual meetmp wtth unrI'
au...1nrd eI:1U4Jftl lfl \be IUlembI7
PUl'1\ta need to U5f' t!w authority In·
"1Nv..:! I.D ~ by lbr Lord

Punap. tbr IDlXt outataDdln" th\nf;
whll'h~ In thr aprcad of U\.t ~.
pl!1 In apo6Uk da,.. WIiUI tiM' P'1"auo
wort; whkh Ctulll:Uans dW1 Tht')' w~
so ~nUnDed In t.tw Iiton' of l~lf' er~

UWJ. they 'W'Uh«l LD tell oUlf'~ 1lu'
good ""'"' IIOOn spi"ead Into "II partll
ot tIw Roman 1"IIlP1n!' Wh~n ~rl!'

arolIe a prrwcutkm al J~m. and
W dUdpks "en' _ttered. It ~ IiAw:I
that '\Ibe1 .eftt t"t'eryYbrI'e pre-chue
the WQ"d..- 1be7 cUd POl ~ aDd ro
to ICboot rtenl ~ betore tbey
-.ned to teD tb£ load Deft of ..a--.
tfGD. ... aDd Wc.Il!lD boIb abb kJW
at UIe ......,.a.I e'ftIlt. WhktI t.d
0C'nIn-l!'(\ at "I~m II ..... not
PUblk work M) much ali pn"auo W'Ortl
Such a p-rat wort. _ done tluIt Paul.
before he died. could .y tbal ~ ...
pet t.d b.a~ &0 -..,. ena
taft UDder bea9ftl.. "'t iii tbe 'md
at .-1_ ..... 1oda1.BIll tt.rw CUI _ __ -.:b -a
wHbID peaple1 'I'IDI iii~ CIIlt
............. at aD. tar it .. pne.-
"-DJ tile a- CM_ .. _ aDd to do bd:C.r1

Of~ we~ a.t u. preMb.
tar at tbe WanI .. Uw~ tlw tbe
IDI 01 -*iatl. bat Aft theft GOt
__ port;flaIae: wbk:b baTe ... DiIII'-
Ieded IbM. baft PIll • lrrt.o taw .,...
tbI ... Aft III1 U pellIIJk would «J)1
~ &be ........ w1dcb ..
~ to ... tIIrvIIIh CbrtIt. the7
.-Itt do _r : or do mm'e. Bat
dIiI7 wID not appnda&e tbat .
doD __ b7 r-.a:. wbat u., ....
-.NIl INa Tbat IIrtDp it btIdl &0
the ; e t wtddl. God~ to
brtDc to .... 'Wbo w1IhaII1 tam rn-

Ida Wont. ~ u.i~ .....,. ..
eusm-,..... ..

-.a.be 2 " .e='...... u.i .,.a'k'IIItl ....
IboUcl. ~ it Cbe~~

.....~ liD ta. 1*11* IlIftIID .a
trtIb. f.an:e. it. _ .. .e .......
..-Ill Udak __ ..-...r. ~
wID haft to d*bIlr cIieIV .. 1dIII*
JItir, ill ClIdB' &0 .. dtt 01 _ .-.-
~~ .. tIile _u..
baw to ...... u.l &Mn ,......
IIlad. IIDd tbal _ ,...,
fc.- t1 wbIIe &bt1 _lie
BeaftD aDd bdI are tloIIl .....,... _

Lbe BIJ:lk. abd bo&.b .a-aId be If1't!D
tbI!Ir PI"OPD"~ ODe"'"
~ __ lXt beaftll ........ __

few cal bell &lid tbr of
UIIE w6c:bd. PedpIe):aft....-.ed abe
tlks UIat Ood .. at pod &lid Idad ...
IIIII:rdtuJ. u..I. br wU1 aft III ill oar
GIla. But~ are lUlU~
wtdd:l ~ oCba"Wtae. ..,.. DItiJ
Iedell ...... E-.I to be t"

'J'brft ~ ~ tbbJp wbkjI t.ft
uoob1buted to the CClIlfuI6t:m to ZklII
toda,J. &lid lbI!re .... --V Udap
Whk:b wW CGDIdbu1e &0 oar~
mm1. It Ia .eD tbM __ IIIad7 ua.e-I did QOt~ tbal tbe C. WOIlIId
be lupr um U.e UD I &0 tale
pr1Dten. ar I -w. baft wrttIeD ....
Ibor1. a.rurJeI,.. I dcla't ~ ........
_ ~ ba_ .mIIdaIt f-o fc.- tbr
_I*RDalU.eor ...... 11 aD

=-OD~~:~......... fII._~ ....-.,- .......... _ ~ ...
.... ..-, toe aft ...--.- .....;_ .....
_ ~ .. U_.elll_
Dec. I ..,. bit a2lIe • _ • IN

:e~_if-=~:::-=~-................-,. ......---U e9B7 CIII'IIMaII -. ,.. _ ~
Wbai IdDtl fJl • a.-e:tl .....

a.to<>.-... ..,
.........&L __~

I -ada' if ... Ptw: Cbe ..-. ,.
u. ....fII~ ...........~.........................
cal tale LarC'lI"', To ..__ .-s. k a. .. ...-......... ...-.c. _
~tJI ... .-IIIiltlil .............. -....,..~
..... l1li ..........
bJ, CbI1IIt.. '!'be rJI a. "p
:r-!;.fberz:::::=-.:
boCIb .... to tile ...at. .. a.t -*
C'!l tbr ..-Ie &' ..
t!IIa tnJe- U aD tbe ,.,. aft ..

:-~:n~~=.:
do DOt baYl! .....,. 1DOd..... Be-
Udrs, .c)~ of tbe .....
baft a DeCI"O jaa~ ....
Ir;:now It or nol. Efta Blt.lier .. --.Ir:b:lc
an efron to t.erp U. AJDer1caD ...
out of Gft-maD mUlk.. "ot.c) bad!

It tIi t"t'idePt that.~ .ameUdDc
to caUJle peopie to Mft~ ,,"
ert"DU and l"8neCl tar God aDd CbIWl..
~~ 13 to UW cnIl.tr of aJ.I OUT
I"el'TtCl' to Him. ''Pt:u God aDd keep
HLs lXlIDmandmentli.

p II our bTmDI
llre of that kind Lord', daJ momtnea
III our worahtP. It may help to er'"!laW
Lhls r~nr"!JlOf'. OftenU- It La in
IitlCh an allDOlPber'e of~ to
000 ettbel' In OUT public -....t:dp cr
~ OUT prtftLe dnoUona. tbaC. oar
&nII1~ tar lite U'e ......
We E-.I ...-e...... a.e .
b.7Dm at a.t. I bGpe ...
beIped ". _ Ii :

WMre". ItfJ1 1Wm"f'f".~ to ",.".......
Dra_ me.. DQ' BaYlor• .c)~

u- ar1.;
~ IIIe 0 fCid -. cIclee &0 UI1-8beI&lw ~ tawre lD u.L ,... at-JIeMW• .all .......~ I~JIf-=,-;- _cd"" .. -.. ..,
0DJ7 .,. .,.... ..,. a.crIIIt -..n.an.t ......~_ ....

.....---..:.uD _. LonL to ..........
an. wteb te. I~ ntIIfp.;
AD 01 MiI~ *......
otft ." bat ..-. DI7 IMd cnd....
"...., .un ....... WIdIa lU'e ..-a-TIll ate III IIar7 .,. UIIlbar .. c:Mt:
'1'bnIIIIb ............. liD ...
1If...... .., 8aftar. IC2D _ tID

n-.




